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CHAPTER NEWS
November 18, 2019

This edition of the newsletter is poblishedwith incomplete details for our winter
and early spring activities in order to draw attebtion to the need for member participation
in planning these events.  We have a planned Winter Dinner with no firm date nor host. 
In April in Florida we for many years have had a “Granite Gatoes” rally.  Last year it had
to be cancelled because only five reservations had been made of the eight required by
the hosting campground to get the rally rate.  We will have to cancel again this year (or
move to another site) if there are fewer  than eight. 

Since the next newsletter is not due for publication until Mach, 2020, any
completed details for the Winter Dinner will have to be found on the Granite Staters
home page at www.granitestaters.org when they are known.  The March newsletter will
have an updated details page for the “Granite Gators” rally.  A link on the home page
will be added to that rally, probably in January or February.

There are no plans for a May rally as of yet.  Remember last year’s rally at Glen
Ellis Fmily Campground?  In his Secretery’s report, included in this newsletter, Dick
Higgins mentions plans for a June rally.  Announcements for these rallies will be posted
on the home page when available.  Looking further ahead, we have as yet had no
suggestions for rallies in July or August.  The annual “Birthday Bash” comes in
September, and, since next year is our 25th anniversary, we should be making plans for
a big celebration!

NATIONAL DIRECTOR’S REPORT 

Since I was unable to attend the FMCA Governor’s Board meeting in Minot ND in
August I do not first hand reports for it   I have relied on Jon Walker’s report in the
October issue of  Family Rving, and contact with another deligate who was there, for
information to pass along to Granite Staters.  The most important business to come
before the Board would seem to be the status of the FMCAssist Medical Emergency
and Travel Assistance Program.  If you have not already read in full my blog on our web
page, please do so as it explains why I stated it “the most important business to come
before the Board...”.  The program was in jeopardy because its sponsor, Seven Corners
Travel Insurance Co., was forced to raise its rates to FMCA a whopping 73% in order to
contimue its support.  I suppose it is a testament to the success of the program that it
had overspent its original estimates of its costs of administration, but it would have put a
heavy burdon on the FMCA budget if it were to accept the higher cost.  The Board
kicked this around and finally, and reluctedly, passed a motion to raise FMCA dues to
$75.00 per year, a 50% increase from $50.00.  I am concerned that the increased dues
will cause eome members to drop their membership, but the program still covers every
member iand that coverage is too valuable to loose.  

Bob Burnham, National Director

http://www.granitestaters.org


ARTHUR “ARTIE” O’NEILL

I want  to note the passing of Arthur
O'Neill this past week-end.  Art & Joan
have been longtime members of the
Granite Staters.

There will be a graveside ceremony for
him at the N.H. Veterans Cemetery in
Boscawen on Thursday, Nov. 21st at
1:00 PM.

If you want to send Joan a card her
address is:   P.O.Box 305,
Marlow, N.H.  03456.

John Violette

CHAPTER NEWS

SECRETERY’S REPORT

Hi to all. As I mentioned at the Newfound Rally,
we will be willing to host a GS rally (probably) in
June 2020, (probably) the first weekend, days
4,5, & 6, ( hopefully) at Twin Tamarack in
Meredith. Details need to be worked out, nothing
is set in stone. 
We were talking with another FMCA couple
yesterday from Rome, NY. They said the
Syracuse Convention was cancelled due to
conflicts with NY State regarding dealers,
vendors,  etc. Have not confirmed this, but might
be worth checking into.
Hope all is going well. 

Dick

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

The membership in the Granite Staters
presently stands at fifty seven which is seven
more than last year at this time.  We took in
sixteen new members and lost eight due to folks
getting out of RVing, passing, or simply letting
their memberships lapse in our chapter or in
FMCA.   Many of our new members responded
to an invitation to join from a list that we receive
from FMCA each month while others have joined
at the invitation of other members.  I would like to
extend a very warm welcome to our new
members who are:

Daniel and Dottie Arseneau of Bristol N.H.
Robert and Joyce Blake 
of  Summerfield, FL
Robert and Marianne Brouillette 
of Townsend, MA
Mickey and Yvonne Degryse 
of Londonderry, N.H.
Herb and Betsy Dixon 
of Manchester, N.H.
Edward and Betsy Feliciano 
of Rochester, N.H.
Steve and Deb Flattery of Hiram, GA
Kim and Susan Franks of Canaan, N.H.
Mike and Barbara Gerling of Etna, N.H
Bob and Pam Goodman of Exeter, N.H.
Mike and Rebecca Jarry of Hudson, N.H.
Vincent and Phyllis Lembo, Jr. 
of Hooksett, N.H.
Daniel and Maureen Pelletier 
of Livingston, TX
Bob and Patty Pitreau of Glenn, N.H.
William and Lorri Thornton of Bedford NH 
Brian and Lisa Waldridge 
of ClaremontN.H.

Respectfully.

John Violette
Membership Chairman

From the Editor
        This will be the last newsletter I will publiish. 
In the 22 years of my Granite Staters
membership there have been but three
newsletter editors, Dave Bovee, Bill Elsworth,
and me.  It is time for another member to be
editing.  I will continue as Webmaster for now,
and will continue to upload the newsletter to our
Internet server with the link to it on our home
page at granitestaters.org.  The newsletter,
entitled The Granite Stater, is published five
times a year. 
Bob Burnham



Granite Staters
“Wherever We Go, We Have Fun!”

January Dinner 2020
Hosts:    

Telephone #
e-mail   

Sunday, January    , 2020 12:00 pm

Red Apple Buffet
161 Loudon Rd

Concord NH

Dinner Buffet: All you can eat. Chinese, Japanese, American & Italian Cuisine 
Numerous items to choose from.
Includes tea, coffee or soda and Dessert Bar
$            per person - includes tax & gratuity

Important new and simpler procedures for registering for the Winter Dinner

1.   No registry form to fill.  Contact the hosts by phone or email to let them know who’s
coming so they’ll have a head count.
2.  No advance payment. Just pay the restaurant by cash or credit card.
3.. People who decide at the last minute just need to show up.

 
Directions to the Red Apple Buffet: In Concord (Concord Heights) off of Interstate 393
east or west, take the East Side Drive exit (exit 2, SR 132) toward SR 9, Loudon Rd.. 
Restaurant is at the corner of East Side Drive and Loudon Rd. on the left.  It is easier
to get to the parking lot from East Side Drive than it is from Loudon Rd.  

Important Notice: This announcement is incomplete since no plans for
a dinner meeting have been made.  When, and if it is to be held, a
complete announcement will be posted on the Granite Staters Internet
site at www.granitestaters.org.  

http://www.granitestaters.org.


Granite Staters at SEA!
Southeast Area Rally
February 5  - 8, 2020 

Sun ‘n’ Fun Expo  Campus
Lakeland FL

For more than twenty years the  Granite Staters attended this FMCA Area rally, at one time

with up to 55 coaches in attendance as the out-of-the-Area chapter with the most attendees.  

RALLY HIGHLIGHTS

4 NIGHTS CAMPING

Opening ceremonies Wednesday evening • Chapter Block Party -

$50 toward refreshments to participating chapters

3 Mornings of Coffee and Donuts • Movie Night • Bingo • Book Swap • Crafts

Door Prizes • Photo Contest • Trophy for Best Chapter Fair Display

Dog Parade w/ Ribbon Awards • Seminars • RV Displays

Commercial Exhibits • Florida Air Museum on Site

Strawberry Shortcake Lady • Dilly Bar Social • Food available on Site

3 Nights of Entertainment plus Sat. Night Cookout

All this for an early bird fee of $ 135.00 per coach for two, after 1-15.  $ 210.00

RV with one adult, deduct $20.00

Early arrivals will be held in holding area.

For a fillable reservation form, go to

https://seafmca.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/2020SERegForm_FRV0919_fillable.pdf



Granite Staters ‘Granite Gators’ Rally
Travelers Rest Resort

29129 Johnston Road, Dade City, FL 33523
April 7 to April 10, 2020    Lv Apr. 11, 2020

                               
host:

This rally requires at least eight pre-registered coaches .
Rally fee is $35.00 per night.    Full hook-ups.   Golf  fees apply separately ($12.00).
Shuffle board...Pool...Golf….Rec Hall…..Grass sites overlooking golf course
 
We will have a  Pot Luck on Tuesday, Pizza on Wednesday, Go Out To Eat on Thursday.

Social Hour every afternoon at 3:30 at campsite. 
 
Questions: Call or text Steve Ford at 603-801-5508 or email sdkkford@gmail.com or Glenn McCracken
603-387-5879 or email BigMac383@roadrunner.com  

Directions:  I-75  Exit 293. Blanton Rd West to Lake Lola Rd Left (south) to Johnston Rd Right (west).
Travelers Rest will be on your right. From FL 50 take Spring Lake Road which turns into Lake Lola Road.

CALL OR EMAIL                                                                               YOU ARE COMING .

You will need to register at the office by March 15th by calling 352-588-2013  and telling them you’re with the
Granite Staters.  (You will be charged for one night stay. Don’t call before talking to                          to make
sure the rally is on).  You will then stop by the office on the way in to pay your balance and they will assign
you your site.

Notice: Travelers Rest Resort  requires at least eight reservations for the discounted
rally rate to be applied.  This anouncement is for information  only.. It will be
repeated in the March 2020 newsletter with mote complete details, and if
cancellation is necessary it will be posted on the Granite Staters Internet site at
www.granitestaters.org. 



GRANITE STATERS OFFICERS

2018 – 2020
www.granitestaters.org

President
Richard Morgan
Sandwich, NH
603-284-4621,

rmorgan@rmorgan.com

Vice President
Steve Ford
PO Box 762
Hollis NH 03049
603-801-5508

Treasurer
Shirley Goulet
shirleygoulet@outlook.com  

Secretary
Dick Higgins
P. O. Box 5153
Weirs Beach NH 03247
603-738-3904

National Director
Bob Burnham
PO Box 203
Hinsdale NH 03451
603-762-0172

Alternate
National Director
Jerry Goulet
603-721-1145
apieman@msn.com

Membership
John Violette
12 Woodland Circle, 
Bow NH   03304-3726
603-512-4292

Webmaster/ Newsletter
Bob Burnham
PO Box 203
Hinsdale NH 03451
603-762-0172

Sunshine
Beryl Marshall
2287 Chinook Trail,  
Wonalancet 
NH 03897
229-535-6154

Historian
   Vacant
Photographer
   Vacant
Wagonmaster
    Vacant

10-30-2018

 

GRANITE STATERS MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

No person may become a member of the Granite Staters unless he/she is a member in good standing of
Family Motor Coach Association (FMCA)

FMCA # ___________________________________ FMCA Expiration Date____________________ 

Pilot’s Last Name_____________________________Pilot’s First Name________________________ 

Co-Pilot’s Last Name__________________________Co-Pilot’s First Name_____________________

Mailing Address________________________City_________________ State________Zip ________ 

Tel #_________________________________ E-mail_______________________________________

I / We have paid my / our dues to FMCA. Enclosed is a check and I  / we understand that it is for dues and entitles me / us
to membership in the Granite Staters Chapter of FMCA for the period circled below. (No cash please)  PLEASE PRINT
MATERIAL IN ABOVE  SPACES.

Signature_______________________________________________Date______________________ 

Make checks payable to: GRANITE STATERS
Dues:  $15.00 to May 31, 2020
Dues:  $65.00 to May 31, 2024
Circle one of the above

3-1-2019

http://www.granitestaters.org


Granite Staters


